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U spending thousands upon thou--

ris of dollar, and after many years
junsucceaaful experimenting, an air
Ha baa been perfected, and an
jpomlcal method furnished of trans-
iting coal from the Interior of mlnea
the bottom of the elope. The new

ce waa built by the Ualdwln loco- -

iva works, and will. It la expected.
th meana of saving milliona of dol

per annum to the mineral mining'
i pan lea. While the locomotive haa
a undergoing a severe teat In the
ie near Glrardville for the paat few
atka, all have awaited the reault
h much anxiety, and now that It la
tared a aucceaa, moat of the prin--il

mining concern! are making hur
I preparations to adopt it.
hla atate of affaira meana a boom
he locomotive builder of the world.
,lso meana that thouaanda of men
bora employed tn conveying coal

a the "breaaU" and gangwaya of
ea will have to eeek other occupa--

The leading coal oompaniea have

J been endeavoring to obtain a me-hlc- al

eubatitute to replace the mine
a that would reduce the immenae
f entailed In getting the coal from
underground working to the bot-- k

of the slope. They tried enginea
Jelled by steam, electricity, gas,

but all proved complete Iaiiurea.
ie ateam locomotive waa abandoned
iise the vapor had a tendency to
n the "top, or roof of the gang- -

, and varioua chambera through- -

e mine. It alao rattled the pine
r uaed lor leg, --connrs ami

and canned the top to cnve In
SDga, entailing large louses,

and gaa were abandoned bo
le either was liable to Ignite the gna
Ie underground workings.
c new nir locomotive was built al- -

a year ago and Is the Invention of
a ulndelphia man. With the exepp- -

V "of a buire air boiler or tank, the
i triictlon of the nir locomotive is

i-- )ar in every respect to a Rtratn e.

ot and It la propelled in the same
rat, jer. The air tank la not unlike the
att" I boiler of an engine, and Is enr-j- b

rl the same position, thus dolngf

at with a tender. On account ofiIt nted head it is better able to cut
It tv through the heavy air of a mine,

ing a high rate orapeea. ineair
la plied by an air compressor lo

on the surface.
,
1
t air la pumped through two ftve- -

Ie ipea into the mine at a pressure
: pounds per square Inch. One or

t: pipes runs to the bottom of the
t and the other to the end of tho

Tground workings. These pipes
'as a reservoir for the nir. At the
lof the lines and along thi route

: )f locomotive arc stations where the
Ink of the engine can be refilled

wl (exhausted. Exhaustion frequen-
tly ( &urs. and without the station
ptK jis the engine would be useless.

Ti (j nir tank on the locomotive has a
et'; ty of 104 cubic feet, a sufficient

IT., nt of air to carry a train, includ-
ing W"l)t or ten heavily loaded mine
car. The speed is regulated according
to C f number of mine ears nttnehod
nd tltbo track. On a level and straight

railvysy one of these engines can carry
from ton to twelve loaded mine wagons
.at.tif rate of 23 to 35 miles per hour.
Ey the old method the mine cars were
loalrf from a chute which ran directly
tip to the face of the "breast," at a
pltchj of from 40 to 90 degrees. From
therf they were conveyed through

mt gangwaya by teams of mules to

il jbain gangways where bigger teams
' id them up and carried them to

jottom of the slope. Here they were
d to the aurface in a

ing all this into consideration,
ilr locomotive is the solution of the
em and will reduce the cost of
bg to a minimum. Philadelphia

)VEL IDEAS IN GLOVES.

It Marooa la the Favorite Shade
akled Gloves for EveBlnfr Wear.
ie newest idea in gloves is the one
Wo-cla- walking glove. A light
Xn is the favorite shade. Heavy

Is used, and, Indeed, the glovea
ly resemble those for men. The

crinkled glove la still worn for
Jng wear.' Some of the medium
h gloves have lace tops, while

frn have silk tops, which extend
'ly to the elbow. The long glovea
In suede, but all other are glace,
nong the novelties In party gloves
'glove embroidered from the wrist
he shoulder, but It is not considered
articularly good taste. It should
ir under any circumstances bo
Iwn by the girl who wears the same
ea on a number of occasions. For

Ul A . -ineaier peari-gra- y or wnite stitched
:he back are worn. For atreet wear

and green will be prominent this
ig.
to trlovea. very few women under- -

id the proper care due them. Kter-vlgilan- ce

is the price of dainty
'ea. Ther should never be rolled Into
ad or left Ivlnar inside ont. Pnll
slowly, stretch each llnoer to ita

fullest length. Mend every minute
with glove thread and needles,

ip each pair in tisaue paper and keep
mug dox wivnoui loicing. cni-- b
Tiroes-Heral- d.

atlafaetaiT All Araaaa.
to And you were merely fllrtlnir
9 me from the first T

a,, I hop, yon are not very

Jh, no, no at Ml; not at tIL" On the)ntfl I ton glad of it . 1 waa afral d
jwtra in earnest, and proposed
Jy ta &ad owf aereland leader.

THE BAPTIST BEHEADED.

lateraatlaaal aaaaay Sahaal Maw
tor March Ml, lMMk .

Based Upea Peloubet's Meet Mote.
THE L880N.-Jo- ha the Baptist be

headed Matthew US-i- t U nacd aa a tern
pananc lasaoa read also account of

drunktn feast (Dan. 1:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT. Kp thy heart with
all dtllfaaee: for out of It ar the Issue of
llfa.-Pr- ov. 4A i

TIME. John waa Imprisoned In March or
April, A. D. IS. Ha waa beheaded a year
tatar. in March or April. A. D. S.

PIACE.-Jea- ua was In Galilee with ITls
twelve disciple. John waa Imprisoned and
pet to death at Macharo. a atroBf for
traae and castle on tb bordara of Arabia,
nine miles east of tb northern end of th
Dead Sea. Tb feast bald by Herod at
which Herodlaa demanded the bead of John
the Baptist waa probably held la this castle.

LESSON COMMENT.
Collect together all the Scripture no-Uc- cb

of the life of John. The parallel
account ahould be kept before us aa we
atudy. TheyarafoundlnMarke:14-29- ;

Luke 9:7--9.

Temperance can be taught Incident-
ally but effectively, from the fact that
the crime was probably committed un-

der the influence of strong drink.
The martyrdom of John ia the main

subject of the lesson. His life was suc-

cessful, although short, and crowned
with a martyr'a crown.

L A Troubled Conscience. Vs. 1, 2.
Jesus, In chapter 10, had aentthe twelve
disciple on their Galilean mission,
which continued all winter. About
this time they returned to report to
Jeaua, and Jesus' own marvelous works
and teachings had ao penetrated and
atlrred the whole people that the news
reached King Herod. Herod said: "This
ia John the Baptist, risen from the
dead." He thought that John had
brought back with bim those larger
powers, those diviner gifts," which tho
spirit receives when it enters upon the
Heavenly life, and the prophet could
now exert these powers, together with
his former terrible reproofs.

II. John Imprisoned for His Courage
and Faithfulness. Vs. 3-- 5. "For," and
the account goes back to tell of ner-od- 's

having been brought face to face
with his sins by a prophet of God, of the
Imprisonment of this prophet, and the
subsequent execution pleaded for by
his partner In sin, Herodlas. He im-

prisoned John that he might have pence
in hla crime unreproved, and because
Herodin.i wanted John put out of the
way. For John said (probably many
times) unto him: "It Is not lawful for
thee to have her." It was not lawful
(1) because he had put away his lawful
wife. (2) He had persuaded Herodlas
to forRake her husband, Herod's broth-
er Fhillp, for the Bake of his rank and
wealth. (3) lie had married nerodias,
his niece and alster-in-la- contrary to
the law (Lev. 18:12-14- ). The only way
to stop the reproof was to repent or to
destroy the reprover. But there la
toothing so cowardly as a guilty con-

science, or so to be feared by evil doers
as a holy man who voices the truth of
God. Besides the people believed John
to be a prophet, nnd Herod feared an
uprising, so John was kept in the dun-

geon for a year.
- III. The Birthday Banqiet and Us
Outcome. Vs. 2. Herod's birthday
waa kept with a great banquet, to which
the nobles and military officers were
invited. Salome, the daughter of s,

by her former husband, danced
In their midst. She had been sent by
her mother to gain on opportunity for

' killing John. It was a shrewd scheme
to take advantage of Herod's half-in-- I

toxicated condition, and the scheme
succeeded. Herod wns pleased and
promised "to give her whatsoever she

j would ask." On such occasions men
vie with each other in the value of their

; gifts to the dancer. Many a man finds
.'himself in straitened circumstances
.long after taking part in a similar

i entertainment. A writer on the far
east gives this curious fact: The
dancer, Laal-Kone- r, gained such on
ascendency over the Mogul Emperor
Ma'az that he made her jolnt- -

governes of the empire with himself.
; "And she, bcincj before instructed
of her mother sai, Give me here John
the Baptist's head in a charger. And
the king was sorry, nevertheless for
the oath's sake, and tbem which sat
with him at meat, he commanded it to
he given her."

Herod waa not penitent, but troubled
iand anxious. He had expected aome
entirely different request. There wns
danger and a troubled conscience in the
gift. But the wily Herodias had gained
her desire, which for a year had been re-

fused by Herod. "He sent and beheaded
John in the prison." John at last was
silenced, but conscience and the voice
of God were not silenced. The stain of
blood could never be washed away, nor
"all the perfumes of Arabia sweeten the
guilty souL i

IV. A Contrast. Two Kinds of Suc-
cess. We have here two impressive in-

stances which will picture thetwokinds
of success the worldly and the Heav-
enly, the false and the, true. Herod
seemed to succeed, but hla life was a
failure. , John seemed to fail, but his
life was a marvelous success.

Herod's success wns brief aa well as
troubled. In A. D. 38, ten years after
the death of John, Herodlaa stirred up
her hnaband to go to Borne and obtain
from the emperor the title of king. But
being followed by complaints of the op-- ,
preseed Galileans the result was that he1
waa depoaed even from his tetrarchy.'
Then he waa banished to Lyons, la
France, and afterwards to Spain, Her-
odlaa accompanying him in his exile,'
where they died In banishment

IN REVIEW.
L What was the sin In th life of Herod!

and Hrrodlas for which John reproved
them? 1 How did Harod attempt to qutat
thl vole of conactencaT S. Why waa not
John bahaaded immediately ha waa appre- -l
handed A What cava Harodlaa th op-
portunity of aoooropllahlnf what Herod
waa to cowardly to do of hi own wish?
I. What waa her achema and how did ahej
carry It out? 1 What was th probabh part

troD drink played at thl tragic banquet"
7. Did th beheadlnc of John th Baptist
qult th veto of eonaetaneeT I. What was
the ultimata fate of Harod and Herodlas T ;

Lot la the apex, humility the fata
aatloa of th Christ-lik- e life.

, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
i ,H

There art 110 mountains In Colora-
do whose peaka are orer 22.000 feet
above the ocean leveL

Harber, the great authority on fish,
aaya that every square mile of the aea
la inhabited by 120,000,000 fish.

It ia estimated that over SO tons of
diamonds have been unearthed In the
pout a African field during the last IS
years. These represent a total value of
$280,000,000.

About 4,000.000 false teeth are man-
ufactured annually in the United
States, while one ton of gold und three
tona of silver and platinum, to the
value of (100.000, are used in filling

' One million and a half of men work
in the coal mlnea of the world. Of
these Great Britain has 535,000. United
States 300.000, Germany 285,000, Bel-

gium 100,000, Russia 44.000. The world's
miners of metal number 4,000,000.

The peculiarity of a cork leg is thut
opart from the name there isn't a
vestige of cork about it. The origin of
the term cornea, it ia said, from the
fuct that nearly all the great manufac-
turers of such articles used to live in
Cork street, Plceadilly.

The tunnels of the world ore esti-
mated to number about 1,112, with a
total length of 514 miles. There are
about 1,000 railroad tunnels, 12 sub-
aqueous tunnels, 00 canal tunnels and
40 conduit tunnels, with nggregnte
ley.gtha of about 350 miles.

The surface of the nee Is estimated
at 150,000,000 square miles, taking the
Whole surface of the globe at 197,000,-00- 0,

and It greatest depth supposedly
equals the height of the highest moun-
tain, or four miles'. The Pacific ocean
covers 78,080,000 square miles, the At-
lantic 25,000.000, the Mediterranean
1.000,000.

CURLING IN AMERICA.
A Beateh Game Zcalonaly Caltlvated

by Scotchmen.
The game of curling hus secured a

firm place among the winter sports in
all parts of the country where there
is heavy Ice and where there are
Scotchmen to teach the gume to their
Americun neighbors. There are about
50 curling clubs in tho United States,
end the (irund Nutioiml Curling club
of Americu hus a membership of many
hundreds in nil parts of the north and
northwest; but still the gume Is spoken
of us "Scotland's ain gume."

Tho game ia always played on
lakes or rivers, except in Eng-

land, where it ia frequently played un-
der glass roofs by men whoso white
waistcoutii, straw hats, floral decora-
tions and general lack of Scotch style

the reul curlers to regard them
with scorn.

The curlera who are members of tho
New York clubs huve their contests
on Van Cortlundt lake, and there is
probably no class of sportsmen who
go about a gamo so seriously us they.

The object of the game is to plant
I ho curling-stone- , which hus a tea-kett-

hlmpo und weighs from 32 to 44
pounds, nenr the "tee," or center of a
circle at a distance of 40ynrds, and to
guard it there.

Next to the stone, tho broom plays
the iiiont important purt In the game
of curling, because, in tho bunds of a
Kwoepcr who Is nnxious to see the stone
r.dvnnre to the circle where it will
count, it is wielded dexterously, so that
every particle of snow or Ico muy be

from the stone's course. The
"idiips." or cnptniuR, of the opposing
sides have charge of tho sweeping de-

portments, and the sweepers huvo the
right to utio their brooms after the
Hone has got beyond tho line which
iimrk;i the middle of tho rink. The
sweeping is ulwuys to a sldeorucross
the rink nnd not forward or backward,
where tho Bweepings might obstruct
the passage of a running stone.

Match games, culled a bonspiel, are
played by opposing teams of four each,
and when it Is at home curling is

democratic. It hus been anid
thut the lord of the manor, the clergy-
man and the village blacksmith may be
seen on the same rink with the smith
as "Bkip," shouting to the clergyman
to "Soop, soop!" when he thinks a
"soop," or sweep, in front of the moving
stone will help it along.

Theenthusiastlc curler sees and heurs
nothing but the speeding stones and the
applause, the shouts of "Weel curled,
mon I " and the boyish shouts which rise
on the wintry air show that a youthful
spirit may live in a mature body, par-

ticularly if it be that of a Scotch
curler. N. T. Tribune.

Proper Revenge.
A Washington young man took re-

venge on two other young men whose
only offense was that they were too at-

tentive to the young woman on whom
the revengeful young man had set his
heart. Tbey were always at her bouse
when he went to call. In fact, by their

grina of triumph ho knew
that they were playing a game with
him, and wero there merely to make
him unhappy. They adopted all aorta
of devlcea to find out when he meant to
be calling on the young woman and
they never permitted him to outwit
tbem. One balmy spring evening he
entered the drawing-roo-m of her
home it Is on Seventeenth atreet, by
the way and found, aa usual, his two
grinning vivals comfortably seated.
Hla eye gleamed.

"Big fire downtown," be said, care-
lessly, i

"Where? asked the young lady.
"Well, you know Boaenbaumatein'a

pawnshop," began the young man. '

Hla two rivals sprang to their feet
and made a dash for their hats. Their
agitation waa unmistakable.

"The fire's a block from that," con-
cluded the revengeful young man. He
has the parlor and the girl to himself
nowadays. Waahlngton Post, i

i Ohaeefal aa Oaaadeat. ' "
t

Tha Fathr Tou Mk ! iny consent.
Wt expeetatlons have you t

The Suitor I expect to get your eon
aent Puck.

THE SINGER'S FORTUNE.
Wheat Death Maaralaa the Ureal

Pattl fraam He Maaey.
The death of KIcolioL coming aa it

baa before that of Adeline Pattl. prob-
ably meana that a large share of ber
fortune will fall to American heir.
Mine. Pattl haa few thing relative.
Uer neareat kinaman la believed to be
Alfredo Barllli, a popular musician of
Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Barllli ia the son of
the prima donna'a half-brothe- r, who In
his day waa alao a musician. The L&!f-broth-

waa almoat grown at the time
of the diva'a birth, and it was by him
that the voice which was to make her
fame and fortune wbm discovered and
given lta first development. Many talea
are told In the Barllli family of the
atrict measures resorted to by the
elder Barilll to force his young charge
and pupil to diligent study, and of the

but harmless punishments
which resulted when in the exuberance
of youth ahe alighted her tasks and
failed to live up to the possibilities of
her wonderful voice.

Although in the brief unnals of Pat-ti'- a
life little or no credit has been

given to Slg. Barilll for his part in her
musical education, the elnger herself
lias acknowledged her indebtedness to
him on the back of a large photograph
of herself sent to him before his death
and just after Paul's first great Euro-
pean triumphs. On the buck of this
photograph, beneath his name and
hers, she has written: "To my first and
only teacher." This souvenir, furnish-
ing as It does almost the only proof of
the elder Burilli's intlmute connection
with her career, is naturally greatly
prized by the family of his son, who still
have it in their possession.

Alfredo rtarllll, an artist and a man
of taste and culture, has always been
a favorite with his nunt, nnd has spent
several summers with her at Crnig-y-Xo-

Two years ago his wife and chil-
dren were invited to accompany him to
her cnstle In the Welsh highlands.
Every preparation was made to accept,
but sickness prevented them from go-
ing as u family, although Mr. Ilarilli
himself paid his respects and expressed
hia wife's regrets. During Patli's last
American tour, when she sung In At-

lanta, the Barilll family were invited to
dine with the singer nt her hotel, and
were the recipients of affectionnte fa-

vors nt her hands.
Tho death of Mcollni, therefore,

places the Itarillls in the direct line of
Inheritance, us the indications lire that
the great singer holds them In high

They huve an attractive and
artistic home just outside of Atlanta,
In a suburb know n as College Park, al-

though Mr. Ilnrilli's musical studio is
in the city. There they live a quiet nnd
unpretentious life. They have never
flaunted their relationship with the
great prima donna, nor by word or deed
encouraged the belief that they hnd any
expectations from her. Iler photo-
graphs, however, are enshrined in state
In their home, and every detail of her
life is followed by them with the great-
est interest. N". Y. Times.
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It is impossihlo for tho ryHlom
to withstand tho demands nuvdo
upon it just ut this Hanson, with-
out tho assistance of it pood puri-
fying and Ktrenjt!uninu tonic.
Tho changes wliicli Nature decrees
shall tako placo each spring are
so sovero that a breakdown is
almost euro to come. It is wiso
that all possible assistance bo
given during t his period, as upon
this purifying process depends the
health for tho entire summer.
Everybody just now should tako a
thorough course of Swift's Specific;

S.S.S&Blood
which thoroughly cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated im-

purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
iu renovating and renewing the
body so as to render it healthy and
strong. Those who purify their
blood with S. S. S. at this season
are well fortified against the many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing tho dreaded heated term, for
it has been demonstrated that the
system that is thoroughly purified
in the spring is well prepared to
resist disease all summer.

No other remedy on the market
is equal to Swift's Specific as a
spring medicine, because it is the
only purely vegetable blood rem-
edy and is guaranteed absolutely
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri-fies- y

builds up and strengthens.
Insist on S. S. S., for there is noth-
ing half as good. . . , .
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BUY

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
Our atock la all wall paper miles upon miles of it. We keep

3,000,000 rolls always on hand for immediate sales. Our business i

all wall paper-t- he largest of ita kind in the United States.
Our assortment is largest, patterns the latest and most beautiful.

Our price are one-thi- rd lower than those of any other manufacturer
or dealer from a cents a roll of 8 yards of mica paper up to
J3.00 a roll for finest special hand made papers and everything
between those grades. Buying direct from us saves one third. We
send you on request beautiful samples of wall papers, from which to
make selection at your leisure in your own home. Write y.

WE WANT
PAPER HANGERS and DEALERS

CVCNVWNERC IN THIS COUNTY
to sell our wall papers at prices aud discounts that will be profitable
to themselves and their customers. Write for trade circular. No. 14.

KAYSER & ALLMAN
1214-121- 6 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ESTABLISHED IB7I.

THE WORD REINIKABOO.
Washing-tor- In It Dlrthplnrc Nrr".

pnperdom Ita MroriKhnlJ.
"Rcinilaboo" is entitled ton plaee In

tho next tcvision of thedietioiiaries. Tt
has (jroxvn into the depree vf usajre
which warrants formal recognition in
tho lull (Jim ire. ftelnikuboo Is n noun.
The derivation may be a mutter of some
doubt. The definition is clear. A reini-kabo- o

Is a newspaper publication of a
certain character that cun best be illus-
trated by something that irnined cur-
rency recently. The statement was sent,
out that Secretary C.agfc. had tendered
his resignation. It was not true, nnd
yet it could not bo classed as a fake
pure and simple. The fake in n pub-
lication of what purports to lie news,
but which Is wholly fiction. The relni-kabo- o

is not a fake.
A few days apo ta secretary of the

treasury, when some one of the pro-
nounced bimetallists of the republican
party were criticising his financial views
os not being in accord with the Admi-
nistration, said to the president he hoped
ha would not let. bis posit ion einburriiHs
him. If the president hud been offended
with the secretary's course and hnd
been looking for an opportunity to tell
him that Iim resignation was' desired,
the sreretary'w remark would have
opened t!i. wny. I!ut lie wasn't, and he
promptly told the Kccretnry tlmt he was
not ci.ibnrnwcd In the slightest de-

gree.
0:i thi.'i tr'flinir incident was built

the dhinatch th:it tile had ten-
dered his re:si!'"!Mi(in. It wan n

11 M::t client of news nut of
all proportion, mid almost out, of rela-
tion to the facts, nnd vet having a cer-
tain origin nnd shadowy foundation.
Xo other word than reinikaboo quite
describes the kind of publication. Just
why rciniknhno does so would be dif-
ficult to tell. As n word, reinikaboo ex-

ists, nnd applies by common usage. In
t lie classification of the Washington
newspaper mnn thero are fales, rein-ikuho-

and real news. The paper
which indulges too often becomes 11

newspnper. St. Louis Globr-Democru- t.

Practical Experience.
Landlady That new boarder ts

either married or a widower.
Dnughter Why, ma, he Bays he's a

bachelor.
"Don't you believe ho Is. When he

opens his pockctbook to pny his board
he alwnys tnrns his bnck to me."
Chicago Evening News.

I Preparing- - Hatter for Market.
There U one point to which I want to

call your attention In regard to work-
ing and putting up the butter. Adopt
a trademark. Then, when your butter
Roes to market it will muke no dif-

ference in what part of the country
you find it you will be able to swear
to it. Make it uniform and make it
look attractive. If it only catches the
eye of one here and there It makes a
market for your butter. Print all
prints alike. I advocate print butter
for the farmers because they are able
to do It better and it helps the trade.
Turn out a good quality of butter,
make it look nice and send it to mar-
ket and you farmers will have no rea-
son to complain of low prices because,
people will find you are selling a good
article that looks nice when it comes
onto the table. Farmers' Keview.

Paat Mllklaa-- the Rlafct Tala.
The rapid milker not only doea moro

work in a given time than the alower
one, but he gets more butter fat from
the same cow. Experiment, having for
lta sponsor bo good an authority aa Dr.
Babcock, la to the effect that the dif-
ference In favor of rapid milking Is, at
certain period during lactation, aa high
as 11 per cent. Everyone should there-
fore make an effort to learn to do fast
work and keep the milk pail frothing.
A kindly touch Is of course Important,
too, and the milker ebonM not be rough
in handling the teata, but anyone fU
to be around eowa at all knows the
value of gentleness, while all are not so
wall Informed regarding the impor-
tance of rapid work. Dakota Field and
Turn.
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Aliiskn! WhyKlondike (let your aluir.-
I lie tcrcsl lurfi.

lu be riMll.i'd friini the wamlerliil illxMivr
lllrcutly iniiile nnd to In. muilc In thin New K
cllkeA!iik-Klilnu- ij- T1IK WANIIIM:
ton (itii.ii mans i:xi'i.ohation urn
PAN V miller tin cliiirm ter l niitliorlzeil to n
liect fur mill .MlnliiK t'lnllns nml l ic,
crtit'H in the woiiilitrriil Knli tlulitx of Klcimi'Ui
nml Alimku. Iiiimeiim! Inrti Imve nlr .i.l.v

reitllM-ilniu- l millions iiiuru will tu, nimli
tlicru. Will yiiil hIIiiW IIiIh ifoMi'll opportunity
In pa-- n you liy? A few ilollura IuvsmIimI In
In this iinih'ilaklnif nmy ho tliu reinitiation
your fortune. The rui.il to the Woriiter'innl c

ilium-illiiti- i nutloli. The lint iu Hie
flclil the llrMt In fortune. No sin li opportunity
him ever lit'cn ieout'il In tliu pcop'e of the
pri'M-n- t Ki'lierutlnn ax in offered in the Klon-
dike Alanku Gold Field". All nlinrelloldrrs
Ki t their full proportion of all profit. No

are Hindu on Mock reiimiuiiiir unsold.
Mend your onlerieiieloHiuic (Inn llollur for eneh
allure of fully mld-u- and "lock
dcHin d to the WASHINGTON (illl.ll KIKI.IVs
KXI'I.OKATHIN CCI.MI'ANV, Turaluo, .

The following Turoma dealer, in Kiipplii'H for
tliu Klondike urn! Alunka trade are Stoekliold-1'i- s

in the olnpnnyimd will Inform you reKard-Iii- r

the reliability of it ofhVers : Monty I
Oiinn, (IrocerieBj A. V. lloka, Harm; Co.:
MorriB (iron Co., I try (ioodn and Clothing ; V

(I. Kowlaml, tlutlltter; lluuo l'YIItz, Tent:
Turoma Hardware Co.

WANTKII-Uelial- ilo mull to tin--

fl.'.riO wri'kly; ntcu.ly work
end lile for poHtaire, wilnplr, ete. YtlTNH

MKIHCINh CO., tr.".l North Colorado utreet.
Philadelphia. I n.

r. foi-.pM- 4

aSjjJV Inm Ul. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALLY

Jtlj Made
lstl,.y. V

lr.thDuy. 'irT of M.
int uheat ,10th Day.

pro'i'.uva the nlmve l, ln'30 dnva.
iowpriiillrandiiili-kiy- . Cure when all

men win riwain their lot manhood. iv
cu ll will rceover iln Ir yniithlul vieur In
HKVIVO. It uutekly nnd Hiirelv restore N '
ni"-- l.oi-- t Vualliy, iiiipoieaey, Nuintly l:mi
Lest I'oirer, l ailinif Memory, U'.n m
ad of orexee-Kan- itiiJlHei
whirli unlit rnilorn iidy.l,isii:i hM)rtnnrrliii
not 01.lv cntYM liy Htm tiuv lit tliu M'.it of itlsi

Biul nerve Ionic and lilood hiillder.
INK liurli tin, pink plow to pale i liei k j
Moiiiik tint tiro of youth. It ward oil I:..

nd (.'onunniptinn. Ino.t mi hivimi
othrr. It rnu ho nrri, d In vent iwkrt. Jiv i

HI. ml per or mi for R'.VOII, with n
Llvo written i;uiir:tiiteo to ewe or ret
.he money. Circular Iron. Addrcna
"3YAL BEEiCISE CO.. 271 Vm Wt. CDiCAR?.

ForsaleatMlrtdlcliurKh, br W. ll.sl'ASCI.i:!:.

C pOfcFTIW THIrite
lir,

CDiriAl weakneaa easily cured byDfllJMla Dr. Milea1 Nerve Plostera.

Or. Hllea' Nerve Plasters for Bheumatism.

Educate Tonr Bowels With Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo, 2So. If C. 0. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Oeaatr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. --Nu

beauty without it. C'ascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, boila, blotches, blackhead,
and that aickly bilious complexion by tukintt
Cascareta, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, aatiafaction guaranteed, 10c, 35c, SOc.

Baaeale Tear Bewela With Caseareta,
Candy Cathartic, cur eoastlpetloa forever.

JOs... If OaC.fU.dru(laureruBdmoacy.


